Free calls
c
to soldierrs couldd be lostt
Not-for-profit opeeration runnning out off funding
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PEORIA
A - Joyce Haaley was dism
mayed to heaar a free com
mmunicationn service for military fam
milies
may shutt down soon for lack of funds.
f
"I definittely believe it's
i a real linnk between a servicemann and a familly," the Peorria woman saaid
Friday. "It meant the world to mee and to all of
o the familyy to see Gregg . . . but it meant
m
more to
t
him."
Last fall, Haley signeed up for a free
fr videoconnference so her
h family coould speak with
w grandsoon
my Nationall Guardsmann who is in Iraq.
Greg Widdmer, an Arm
"I'm a skkeptical perso
on," Haley said. "But theese people were
w so nice. They produuce what theyy
say."
The video visit was part
p of the "S
See Your Sooldier" prograam, a partneership between the Univeersity
of Illinois Extension and the not--for-profit Frreedom Callls Foundationn. The founddation mainttains
c
on thee front lines in
i Iraq to thee U.S., becauuse
a satellitee network which conneccts military camps
there is no
n Internet sttructure in Irraq. Militaryy families cann get free phhone and Inteernet servicees,
and sign up for video
oconferencess on a first-come, first-seerved basis.
"That proovides a greaat opportunitty for those who hadn't seen
s
their fam
milies," sayss Bob Frazeee,
natural reesources insttructor for thhe extensionn service. "Iff it wasn't forr this Freedoom Calls
Foundatiion, we woulldn't be able to do it. Theey were the ones who innitiated this.""
Frazee saaid there hav
ve been two other videocconferences besides the one
o includinng Haley's
grandsonn, but that maay end soon if Freedom Calls doesn't get more funding.
f
"That is absolutely
a
trrue," said Kaathryn Hudaccek, directorr of developm
ment for thee foundation..
Freedom
m Calls has beeen linking soldiers
s
and their familiees since Aprril 2004, andd raised moree
than $1 million
m
so farr for its $3000,000 a yearr budget. Butt purchasingg the bandwidth to make this
communiication possiible is extrem
mely expenssive, and it hasn't
h
gotten significant contributions
c
s for
the last six months.

"We literally cannot pay our satellite bandwidth," Hudacek says. "It's very frustrating, very
disappointing. I can't believe we can't raise money for this."
She said there are no corporate or government sponsors, just individuals in the $100 to $500
contribution range. The group needs $40,000 to $80,000 to get "in the clear," she said, or it may
shut down soon.
"It's joyous. It's the future of wartime communications," she added. "I just cannot believe this
cannot continue."
For more information, contact the Web site, www.freedomcalls.org.
Terry Bibo can be reached at 686-3189 or tbibo@pjstar.com.

